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Dear Sir/Madam,

Sub: Outcome- unaudited Financial Results for the Qy'E 3oth June 2023, 30s september 2023,

31't December 2023 and Audited Financial Results for the Quarter and year ended 31" March 2024'

Ref : BSE- Scrip Code - 507442 (BSE) - NSE- DHARSUGAR.

In accordance with Regulation 33 read with the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing

Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, the following items were discussed and

approved in the Meeting of the Board of Directors held on 22.07 '2024'

1. Unaudited Financial Results for the Q/E 30thJune 2023, 3oth September 2023,3fi December 2023 and

Audited Financiat Resutts for the Quarter and year ended 31" March 2024 along with Segment wise

report,statementofAssetsandLiabiIities,cashflowStatement,IndependentAuditReportandAudit
Qualification Statement.

2.Boardofoirectorsapprovedtheconversionofaportionofunsustainab|edebtofNARCLinto8314328
equityshafesincompIiancewiththeMasterRestructuringAgreementdated24.0S.2024subiecttothe
approval of shareholders in the ensuing Annual General Meeting'

3'BoardofDirectorsapprovedtheConversionofaportionofunsustainab|edebtofNARCLintosecured
NcDswithaggregatefaceva|ueof|NR17.08crssha||beissuedtoNARCLincomp|iancewiththeMaster
RestructuringAgreementdated24.o5.2o24.subiecttotheapprova|ofshareho|dersintheensuing
Annual General Meeting.

The Meeting of the Board of Directors of the Company commenced at 5'30 p'm' and concluded at 8'00

p.m.

This above Result is also available at the website of the company (www.dharanisugars.cgm)and at the

websites of the stock Exchanges where the equity shares of the company are listed: BsE Limited

(www.bseindia.com) ano t'latio-nal Stock Exchange of India Limited (www'nseindia'com)'

This is for your information and record'
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Yourc faithfullY,
for Dharani Sugars and chemicals limited
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lncone from Operatiooe
(a) Nct Sales/ ltcrcnuc fr<,m opcnri,ns
(b) ()rhcr Incon. aNct) 1.78 o.olt

82.15

I rJ.11

L2.15

13.(t2

Total Idcome (l+2) 3.78 0.08 84.90 18.11 95.71

Expenses
(a) (i,st ()inarcnals consurncd

&) (ihrnscs in inrcn(,rics of finish( soods, work in
progrcss aod st<rk in tmde

(c) Iimplovccs bcncfits spcnsc
(cI) lrtnarcc tl,st
(c) Dcprcciation and amo.tisation c\tiense

46.15

598.53

554.42

t56.55

11.66

0.35

55,1..15

I11.95

-0.31

96.11

o.3il

556.11

172.U5

113.27

599.3-1

515.45

-o.83

417.35

0.95

589.r)4

u56.2s 680.41 8?5.22 3.475.17 J231.48
I'rofir (r,ss) btforc cxccptional itcm, and mr (3'a) -1352-47

3.('32.115

581).35

11,957.20

-740,32 -3457-66
15.590.{)5

-3,135.7t

ProEt (lrs6) befo'e tax (5+6)

I)efe.rcd ta\ Asscl/(l -i,rbil'lt)

228/'.38 t1276-87 -140,32 12,132.39 -3,135.71

Total tax expenses
l'ro6t Q,os$ for thc pcnod tiom c,n' inuing opcrrrr)ns O-'r)

lkottt Q,oss) from discontinucd ofci rions

I rx e\pensc of dlsc.,ntinuetJ opcrart.rs
Pofi. (Loss) frem diocontitrucd opcration$ (.ftei tu) ((
rl)

228O-38 rra6.87 -740.32 12,ll.2-39 -3,t35.71

Profir djsi) fo. the Dcriod (ll+12) 2,280.38 fl,n6.87 -740.32 12,132.39 -3,135.71

Othcr comprchcnsivc income, net oi trcomc tar
(d (D ncms that Nill n(n bc rcclassificJ to profir or loss

(it incomc ta\ rclarnrg to rhr abo\. rrcms

(b) (i) items thatwill bc rcclassificd t,, profit or loss

iii) incoDe rax rclaunq to thc aU^. itcms

1.1..t4 51.16

Tot l orhc. comprehco8i'e iocom,, n€r ofincoDe lzx 14,44 57.76

Total comprehemive Profit (loss) for the Friod (8+14) 2280.38 f,n6.81 -125.44 12,ti2.39 -3,m1.95

Paitl-up cquiry shrc capnrl
Irace !. uc pc. shr. ors)
Iiarning pcr sharc (l.s) (n,)t annualisc(l)

- uls'c
Diutcd

3,320.00

10.(n

6.U',1

6.U7

3,320.(I)

10.u)

73.91

33.97

3,:'20.00

l(1.(x)

2.23

2.23

3,320.0{l

10.(x)

36.5.1

36.5:l

3,1'20. )

10.(N)

9.44
,9.41
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Segmelt Reveoue
(a) susar
(b) l)istillcrl
(c) Powlr
(d Unalkxatcd 3.7tt rxrn

L2.15

i',r 18.11

It2.15

11.(t2

Total
Lss: Intcr Scqmcnt RcYcnuc

3-18 0.08 84.90 lE.11 -n

R.velu€ fmm opcntioni 3.78 0.08 84.90 18,11 95.77

Scgmert Reeulto
Piofit (+) / Iass C) bcf(,tc rar artl financc cost
(a) susar
(o) Distillcry
(c) Pown
(d) Unrllocated

-511.44

-201.11

-95.25

3.711

,511.14

-201.11

0.08

-426.99

-206.15

-1t)7.42

2.75

13,214.62

-197.5t)

-362.36

tii.ll

-1,939.42

,814.22

-392.(t1

13.(t2

Totzl
Add/ oas) : Irinrncc (:ost

I.ss from continuin8 opc.ations
Loss fnm discontinuinr opcntions

-8{X.02
0.95

-tv.t4.97

-w7-72
0.35

-ti0{t_oa

-19.81
0.3tt

-738.19

41i2.81
599.34

1r,533.51

-3,132.63
0.95

l,tll.5u

Iass Bcfoa Tex -m4.y' -m8.08 .738.19 !1,s3.s3 -3,133.58

Segment A$cts
(a) susff

@) Disrille.y
(c) Powd
(cl) Orher uoallocablo coooratc aricts

2n,34-r.19

11,773.41

9,139.63

114.36

2tt,ltll.62
11963.51

9,212.56

r08.14

3{',9lJt. I ll
11,48n.n4

9,161.56

114.36

2t\,143.39

1r,773.41

9,139.63

114.36

30p1i3.1r1

113ttlt.ll4
9,161.5(t

I l4-16

$310.79 49,895.83 5t\7{'.94 $310.79 5r,747,94

S€gm€nt Liabiliti€s
(a) susar
(b) Distillery

(O Other unallocablc corDof3tc lirbilities

17,114.15

4,1119.20

7,911.56

48,553.29

3,536.55

1,665.77

51,362.98

4,f.t3{r.4tl

9,256.44

17,114.r5

4,819.20
'|,911.56

51,362.911

4,838.48

9256.43

Tord liabilitics 29,904.91 59J55.61 71457.49 4,904.9r 71457.49

C.pitsl Empbycd (ScgDeDt .3.c rs-Scgrr.nt liabilitica)
(a) s,'ca' 1t,229.24

32.539.21

-19,941.67

,172.31

- ,179.8u

23,521.51

11,229.24

32.539.27

26379.8r.1

23.521.51

C.pit l Employ€d Sugrr .cgoe!. 623/J.64 -1858.T) 4J,768.5r 858.29

O) Distillery 6,954.21

3.160.66

14,426.96

3.243.43

6,(,50.36

3.243.45

(',954.2r

3.160.66

6,65{t-36

3.243.45

Capit l Employcd Dietillery segment 10.114.87 rr$1o.39 9,893.8t t0,114.87 9,89J.81

(c) Powcr 1,168.07

5.557.49

1,546.79

7,665.71

94.87

7.375.54

1,168.07

5,557.49

94.81

7.375.54

Capital Employcd pow€r s€gm€nt 725,56 92t:2-56 1,280.61 125.56 7.280.67

Total capital cmploycd io scgmcnrs
Othcr unallocable corporatc asscrs lcss Corponte
liabdincs

60,608.94

114.36

nJB.59
10u_14

1t,316.19

114.36

60,608.94

1t4.3(
14p16.r9

114.16

Tobl Capital Employcd SAJZt.n n2r.73 14430.55 6AJ8-n 14,430.55

Foi Dh.r.ni Sugets ard Chemic.Ic Limit€d
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of Assct6 .ad Li.biliaies

Itopclg , pl,nt and cauipmdr

()ther financial r-\scts

Non cuftcnt tax assets (nct)

Othcr non-current assets

'l radc reccn rbbs
(i!sh 

^nd 
c,Nh equi?lcnrs

Oiher financial assds
Oth.r currot issers

Irinmcial L.bilitics

( )thff fi nanciai linbilitics
Dcfcrcd ta\ lirbihries (neq

Financial liab'ndes

I)ucs to lvrcrc and Smal ltntcrpriscs
l)ucs to cntcrp;scs othe. rhan ticro and Small l.:ntcrpdscs

( \hcr fhancial liabilirics
()thcr currcnt Iiabilirics

13,191.2t)

26_U1

11,725.79

1,4{)0.81

2,728.76

| {11.19

53,314.19

26.81

u,699.17

319.2a

6,399.{)5

1ll2.09

thc bu! ncss Int6 rhrcc s( grn. n r. ..r-\uq"rJ )"nttery rnd powc.-

M

For Dhrrad

l)lacu Chtnnai
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DR PAI.,/INI G PERIASAMY I
Itxecubvc (ihairman
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St tement ofc.sh f,oEr for thc Yc.r ctrdcd M.rch 31, Z)24
(.^U amounts arc in INR lrkhs, except share Jnta aod unless otheNise stateo

P..ticul s Foi the ye.r ended Fo? th€ y..r .nd€d
M..ch 3L20U M.rch 31. Z)23

C.sb Flof,' F oD OFlrting Activitics

I'rofit bcfore income tax

Depreciation and amonisation cxpcn!(
Unanortisd fi'lancc incomc
lntcrest rncome

|inancc costs

Changcs in fair valuc of invcsrmcnts

Change in operating assek Nnd liabilities
(ncrcasc)/ dec@s in othcr financirlass(ir
(lncrease)/ tlecre* in inventoncs
(ln€rcasc)/ dccreas. in tradc rcccivablcs

(lncica"se)/ decrea.s€ rn othcr asscts

Incrcase/ (dccrcasc) in prorisions and othcr liabilitics
Increasc/ (decnase) in trade payrblcs

(;a-.h generated from operirions
l,ess: Income tares paid/ (cfunds)

Net caah ftom operating activitica (A)

Caeh Ftow From Iovcsting Activitice
lrrocecJs from sale ofpropcrty. plant an,.J.gurpmcnr

Realisation ofl (iNestment in) fucd dep(,sirs with banks

Interest received

Nct c.sb uscd iD invcstirg rctivitic! (B)

Cerh Fbwa From Pinucing Activitice
I'n,cceds from/ (r€payment o0 shon tcm' bormwings (net
Itocecds fffn/ G€payncnt o0 k,ns tc.m lx,ftowinss (neo

Ner cash fmm/ (us€d ir) fin.[cing rctivities (C)

N€t itrc.€.sel (decrers€) in c..h .nd c.€h equival€nts(A+B+C)
(iash and cash equivalents at the beginning ofthe finaf,cial year

C.3h .od cash cquivalerts rt crd of thc I ca.

12,132.39

2,217.75

(4.r1)

03.e4)
599.34

1.85

r4,933.22

3U).63

1+i.tq
(2,s88.76)

26.61

(3,13s.7D

2,224_91

o.4s)
(lr e5)

0.95

0.07

(926.r2)

(306.se)

0.13

(29.71')

644.92

69.51

rz62a.al
o.73

,,al628.O8

(s4s.86)

5t%.23

2.21

(0.e5)

s81.49

8.95

l4/],r22.n)
28,057.18

(599.34)

(12,655.06'

(23.04)

65.31

50.58

14.13
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Notes to the unaudited financial results for the quaner ended 3l' Match 2024:

1. Thc Hon'ble Nati,.rnal Oornparrv Law Ttibunal ('NCLI'), Chennai llcnch, admitterl the
C()rporate Insoh.encl ltesoluti<>n Proccss ("CIRP") applicati<xr filed bv a financial creditor
of the Company ald appornted arl Interim Resolution Professional ('IRP'), ur tctms of the
lnsolvencv and Banlruptc-v Code,201(r ("the Oode") to mana€ic the affairs of thc Cornpanl'
vide ordct datcd Ju\' 29,2021 rcces,ed bv the Orxrlpan1, on.luly 31,2021.

2. lrurther as pcr the c-voting rcsults datcd 22nd Scptembcr 2022 CoO approvcd the
appointrncnt of NIt. l\{ahalingam Suresh Kumar, Ins<>h-enc1' Ptofcssiotral as Rcsolutton
Professional. 'l'hc appointmcnt was conhmred bv Hon'blc NCLT. Chcnnai vidc order
IA/ 1248(lHE)/2t)22 h IA/t)76/2019 dzted,18th November 2022.

3. The Hon'ble NCLI'had passcd a Lquidauon otdct dated 28'h June 2023.

4. Nlcanlvhilc, the follorving lcndels (Const>rtium l)anks) riz., lndian Bank, Statc Banli of
India, Ccntral Bank o€ India. lDlll l.imitcd. Thc South lndian Bank l.td, Thc lrcdcral llank
l,td, ICICI llank, Ilank of India, L.nion lJank of India and Indian fX'crscas llank had
assigncd tlrcrc loan to National 

'\ssct Reconsrtuctiol (lompanv Limited ('N,\RCI.") r.idc

Joint Assignment \glecment dated .30'h September 2023.

5. Considedng thc settlement aftived betwcen the Promoter afld the maiority lenders of the
ComPany, the Hon'blc Supteme sct aside the Liquidation Process vide its order dated
28117 /2023 datcd 7'hAugust 2023. Furher the Hon'ble Supreme Court r.-ide its order
150612/2023 datcd 18'h March 2024, remanded back to Thc Hon'ble National Company
Law Tribunal G\fCLT), Chennar Bench for consideration of withdrawal of IBC process
initiated against the Company in terms of Section 12A of IBC, 2016 rcad with Regulation
30A of the IBBI(CIRP) Regulations., 2016.

6. Based on the settlement proposal submitted bv the Promorcr U/s 12,\ of IB(j 201(r, the.

CoC and NCLT has approred the proposal and <.rrdered the rvithdrau.al of the (llltl,
prtrccss and rcstorcd thc porvcrs of rhc Board vidc its orclcr No. IA (IBC)/825/ CHF./ 2024
in18A/976/2019 dated 9'n Mry 2024.

7. 'Ihe trppu Hotcls l,irnited rvhich rvas in corporatc insoh,cnc) resolntion process
(CIRP) had eitcrl the CIRP process as per rhe appr.or.al of the Hon'ble NCLI'
Chennar Bench-I vide its order d^ted 20/12/2023 appror-rng rhe setdement proposal
submittcd b,i' the Promoter u/s 12A of the IBC 201(>. 'l'hc carrring amount of rhe
investmcnts as at \{arch 31,2023 is lNR 1,'155.53 l-akhs.

8. A Master Restructuring Agreement ('MRA') was entered into between NARCI, and India
Debt Rcsolution 1 imited ('IDRCL" - acting as a trustee on behalf of NARCL) on 24'h lvlay
2024.

llased on the ab,x.e information and explanati()ns. Ihe financial statements tirr the
cluarter ended 31' \{arch 2024 has been prcparcd on going concern basis.

Pro'ious period frgurcs har.c bccn rcgror.rpcd/rcclassificd, rvherpqFg{lgffi{$,6UGARS ANO Cfl$rcil-$ LTD,

v

10.



Srivatsan {L Associates
Chartered Accountirnts

No.27 (Old No.13), Muthukrishnan Street
N4ylapore, Chennai - 600 004

Mobile: 9841 8 36988
Email: sri @ srivatsanassociates.com

Independent Audit,rrts Report on the Annual Standalone Financial Results of Dhatani
Sugar and Chemicals Limited is pursuant to Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing
Obligation and Disclosute Requirements) Regulations, 2015.

Qualified Opinion

Wc have auditcd thc accompanfing standalonc hnancial statcments of Dharani Sugars antl

Chemicals Limited ('1he Companv"), which comprise thc Balancc Shect at of 31st Nlarch 202'1,

the Statement of Profit and Loss (including other comprehensive incomc), the Statemcnt of
Changes in Equiry and the Statemcnt of Cash Flows for thc'reat ended 31st i\'Iarch 202.{ and

notes to financial statements, including summary of material accounting policies and other

explanatory information ("hercinafter referred to as the Standalone Financial Statcments").

In our opinion and to the best of our infotmation and according to the explanations given to us,

except for the mattcrs describcd in the Basis for Qualified Opinion in our rcport, the aforesaid

Standalone Financial Statements give the information required by the Companies r\ct, 2013 ("thc

Act) in the mannc! so requirecl and give a tme and fat view in conformiry wrth thc Indran

Accounting Standards prescribed under section 133 of the :\ct read with the Oompanies (lndiar.r

Accounting Standards; Rules 2015, as amcnded, ("Ind AS") and other accounting principlcs

gcncrally acceptcd in lndia, of thc state of al-lairs of thc Oompanl as at Nlarch 31 202-1, and its

profit, total comprehcnsive income, changes in eguin and its cash flows fcrr the ycar cnclcd on

that datc.

Basis for Qualified Opinion

\{'e draw'attention to the following matters being described in this report,

l. Ifi'e draw atteJrtion to Notc No 3 & Notc No 8 & 9 in the financial statcments, which
indicates that the Companl has been under the CIRI' process during vcar of audit. Wc
also draw attcntion that the Companv has initiated ncccssa.r* rel-ival plan to recommence

commercial operations by restoring and enhancing production capabilities, ensuring the

company's abilitv to meet its obligations and sustain its busincss activities in the

foreseeablc firture. Thc Oompany has accumulatcd losscs and it indicates that thc

Company has negativc net worth as on thc balance shcct date and, as of that datc. l lxccpt

for these events or conditions, aklng with other mattcrs as set forth in other Notcs to
financial staternents the standalone financials are ptepared on going concern basis. ()ur

opinion is not modificd in this matter.

2. AS 19 "llmplovee Bencfits" requires pror-ision towards $atuitv and compcnsated

absences based on actuarial valuation. llowever, thc (irmpanv has not obtaincd anv

actuadal rcp.'rt and made provision for thc liability. Accordingly, we are unable tcr

cofiunent on the provision made and the compliancc with thc rclated disck>surc

requitements of Ind,,\S 19.



Srivatsan {t Associates
Chartered Accountirnts

No.27 (Old No.l3), Muthukrishnan Street
Itrlylapore, Chennai - 600 004

l\4obile: 98418 36988
Email: sri @ srivatsanassociates.com

3. We draw attenuon to Note No.7 to thc standalonc financial statements which explains

the Company's the hvestment in Appu I{otels Private Limited ("investee Companv").
'l hc carr;ing arnount of investment as at 31st lr.Iarch 2024 is INR 1455.39 I-akhs, In thc

opinion of the management thc carrying amount of invcstments is reflectjvc of fair valuc

of invcstmcnts and is rccoverable; thus no adjustment wcre madc in the carn-ing valuc of
investments in tinancial statcments. In our opinion thc carrying value ol investments is

not reflective of fair value of investrnents as per the "IND AS 113 lrair Value

N{easurements".

\\ie q'ere not pl>vided with balance confirmations as at 31st Nlarch 202{ lbr borrowings,

trade rcccivablcs, trade payablcs, advances received/ paid and for dcposits tcceivcd/

paid. Based on the above rl'e ate unablc to rcport thc impact on standalonc financial

statcments duc to non-tcccipt of confirmations.

'lhe Companv lras not filcd quarterly/ annual financial rcsults with the stock cxchangc

within stipulated time for certain quartcrs of thc Financial Year 2021-22 & 2022-23. lt
thc Financial \ear 2023-21, the guarterly/ annual financial results with stock cxchangc

has not been {iled and also no provision wcrc made in thc ltnancial statcmcnts t()wards

pcnaltt' pa,r'ablc if anv for the aforesaid non-complianccs.

6. We draw attentjon to Note No.8, wherc in thc balance unsustainable dcbt of -33,465 INlt
Lakhs has been disclosed as contingent liabilitl (which is contingent upon rernission of
liability as per thc fulfilmcnt terms of repavment as provided MRA).

Management and Board of Director's Responsibilities fot the Standalone financial
rcsults

This Statement which includes the Standalone financial results is the responsibilitv of thc

Company's N{anagcment and the Board of l)irectors and has bccn approvcd bv them for
issuance. 

-l'he Standalone financial results fot the vear ended lvlarch 31, .2024, havc been

prepared from the related audited standa]one financial statements. 'l'his responsibiliq
includes the prcparation and presentation of the Standalone financial results for thc quartcr
and ycar ended tr{arch 31, 2024, that give a true and fair view of the net profit , and othet
comprehensivc inc.,me of thc Companv and other financial information in conformitl'' with
the recogrftion an<l measurcment pnnciples latd down in thc applicable lndian Accounting
Standards prescribr:d under section 133 of thc Act rcad with relevant rulcs issued thcreundcr

and <>ther accounting principles generally acccpted in India and in compl.iancc with
Rcgulation 33 of thc Listing Regrlations. This responsibiJiry also includes maintenance of

+.
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adequate accounurlg records in accordancc with thc provisions of the Act for safeguatding
the asscts qf thq (,.ompany and fot preventing and dctccting frauds and other irregularities;
selection and application of appropriatc accounting policies: making judgments and

estimatcs that are reasonablc and prudent: desiSJn, implementation and maintenancc of
adequate intemal financial controls, that wcrc operating cffectivclv fot ensuring thc accutac\'

and completenes. the accounting records, rclevant to thc preparation and presentation of
the Stanclakrne firrancial results, that givc a true and fair view and is free from material
misstatcment, whcthet due to fraud or crrot. ln prepadng the Standalone financial results,

the Mana[iemcnt rnd the Roard of Directors are responsible for assessing thc Companv's
abilifl to continuc as a going concem, disclosing, as applicable, matters rclated to going
concem mid usirrg the going concem basis of accounting unless the Board of Directors
eithet intends to liquidate the Company or to ceasc opetations or has no realistic alternative
but to do so.

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit ofthe Standalone financial results

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whethcr the Stand akrnc financial
results as a whole are free from material misstatemcnt, u'hethcr due to fraud or crror and to
issue an Auditor's rcport that includes our opinion. Rcasonable assutance is a high level of
assutancc but is not a guarantcc that an audit conducted in accordance with Sr\s will always

detect a material tnisstatement when i.t exists. Nlisstatemcnts can arise from fraud or crror
and arc considercd material if, individually or in the aggregatc, thcy could rcasonablv bc
expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on thc basis of thc Standalonc
financial results.

As part of an auclit in accotdance with SAs, we exercisc professional judgment and maintain
profcssional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

o ldenti& and assess the risks of materia.l misstatement of the standalone financial
results, rvhether due to fraud or enor, perform audit procedures responsive to thosc
risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficicnt and appropriate to provide a basis
for our ,rpinion. The risk of not detccting a matcrial misstatcment resulting from
.fraud is higher than for one tesulting from crror, as fraud mav involve collusion,
forgery, intentional omissions. misrepresentations, or the override of internal
control,

. Obtain an understanding of intcmal control relevant to thc audit in ordcr to design
audit ptocedures that are appropriate in the circumstanccs. Under Section 1,13(3)(i)

of the Act, we are also responsible for cxprcssing our opinion on whcthcr the
c()mpan! has adequatc intemal financial. conbols with refercnce to financial
statemenr: in place and thc operating effectiveness of such controls
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r Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policics used and thc rcasonableness of
accounting estimates made bv thc Board of l)irectors. . Evaluate thc
appropriatcness and reasonablcncss of disclosurcs made by the Board oF Dircctors
in terms of thc rcquirements specificd under Regulation 33 of the Listing
Regulations. . Concludc on the appropriatcness of the N{anagement and Board of
Directors' use of thc going concern basis of accounting and, based on thc audit
evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainq' exjsts relatcd to events or
conditions that may cast significant doubt on thc appropriateness of this
assumption. If we concludc that a matcrial uncertainh exists, wc are required to
dtaw atterrtion in our auditor's repofi to the relatcd disclosures in the Standalonc
financial rcsults or, if such disclosures are inadequatc, to modify our opinion. Our
conclusions are bascd on the audit evidencc obtaincd uD to the datc of our auditor's
teport. I I'rwevcr, future cvents or conditions may cause the Company to ceasc to
continue ;rs a going concem.

o Evaluate thc overall presentation, structurc and contcnt of the standalone financial
rcsults, i'cluding the disclosures, and whcthet the Standalone financial results
rcpresent the undedving transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair
ptescnn0on.

' obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the standalonc financial
results of the Oompany to express an opinion on thc standalone financial rcsults.

Materialitv is the magnitude of misstatements in the standakrne financial results that,
individuallv ot in the aggregate, makes it ptobablc that the economic dccisions of a reasonablv
knowledgeable user of the Standalone financial rcsults may be influcnccd. wc crnsidcr
quantitativc matcriality and qualirati'e factors in (i) planning thc sc.pe of our audit w.rk an<l
in evaluating the results o.f our work, arid (ii) to evaluatc rhe cffect of any identified
flsstatements in the Standalone financial results.

Wc communicate with those chargcd with govemancc regarding, among other mattcrs, the
planned scope and dming of the audit and stgnificant 

"udit 
findingr, in.luding any significant

deFtciencics in intr:rnal control that we iclentify during our audit.

V'e also provide ttrose chargcd with govemance with a statement that wc have complied with
relevant ethical rcquirements regarding indcpendencc, and to commumcate with them all
relationships and other maftcrs that may reasonably be thought to bcar on our in<Jependcncc,
and whcrc applicai:le, related safequards.
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Other Matten

The Standalone financial results include the results for the quarter that ended March 31,2021

and the corresponding quarter that ended in the prcvious year as repotted in these standalone

flnancial results which are the balancrng figures between the audited figures in respect of the fr:ll

financial yeat and the published unaudited. Year-to-date figures up to the thifd quarter of the

cuffent and previous tinancial year respectively which were subiect to limited teview by us, as

requked under the Listing Regulauons.

For Sdvatsan &
Chartered
FRN:0149f1S

A&6-a
N.Srivatsan
Paftner
M.No.230195
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Dharani Sugars and Chemicals Limited

statemsnt on impact of Audit Qualificatlons (forAurlit Report with modified opinion submitted) along wlth Audited
Financial Results - (Standalone)

33/52 of the SEBI

for qualifications)

(Rs.

1. In the financial statements, which indicates tiat the
Company has been under the CIRp process durinq
year of audit. We also attention to Note No.50, which
states that the Company has initiated necessary revival
plan to reconunence commercial opetations bv
restoring and enhancing production capabilities,
ensuring the company's ability to meet its obligations
and sustain its business activities in the foreseeable
futute. As stated in Note No.2 the ComDanv has
accumulated losses and it indicates rhat the Comp"nu
has negative net worth as on the balance sheet date
and, as of that date. Except for these events or
conditions, along with other matters as set forth in
other Notes to financial statements the standalone
finanoals are prepared on going concem basis. Our
opinion is not modified in this matter.

2. AS 19 "Employee Bene6ts,, requires provision
towatds gratuity and compensated absences based on
actuarial valuation. However, the Company has not
obtained any actuarial report and made provision for
the liability. Accotdingly, we are unable to comment
on the provision made and the compliance with the
related disclosure requhements of Ind AS 19.

a
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J. \7e draw attention to Note No.5 to the standalone
Enancial statements which explains the Company's
the investrnent in Appu Hotels Private Limited
('investee Company'). The carrying amount of
investrnent as at 31st Match 2024 is INR 1455.39
Lakhs. In the opinion of the management the carrying
amount of investrnents is teflective of fair value of
investrnents and is tecovetable; thus no adjustrnent
were made in the carrying value of investments in
financial statemens. In our opinion the carrying value
of investrnents is not reflective of fair value of
investrnents as per the 'IND AS 113 - Fair Value
Measutements".

We were not ptovided rvith balance confi.rmations as

at 31st March 2024 for borowings, trade receivables,
ttade payables, advances received/ paid and for
deposits received/ paid. Based on the above we are
unable to report the impact on sandalone fnancial
statements due to non-receipt of confirmations.

The Company has not filed quarter\/ annual financial
results with the stock exchange within stipulated time
for certain quartets of the Financial Year 2021-22 &
2022-23. In the Financial Yeat 2023-24, the quarterly/
annual financjal results vrith stock exchange has not
been 6led and also no ptovision wete made in the
financial satements tou/ards penalty payable if any for
the aforesaid non-compliances.

We dnw attention to Note No.43, where in the
balance unsustainable debt of 33,465 INR Lakhs has
been disclosed as contingent liability (which is

contrngent upon remission of liability as per the
ft fiLment terms of tepaytnent as provided MM).
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Opinior/ Disclaimer of Oplnion /

Frequency of Quatifications: \Mether
appeared first time/ repetitive / since
how long mntinuing

Audit Qualificatron(s) where the
impact is quantified by the auditor,

mpacl not presently quantifiable due to the

i. Management's estimation on the
impact of audit qualification. 1. Golno Concem basis:

Nol Moditied modified opinion only.

2. Gntutitv Valuation :

As the company was in ClRp / Liquidatjon process till gth May 2024,
could not be done fot lhe financiat yeat 2O2Ti4.

3. Appu Hotels Limited - Value of tnvestrnent i
Based on th€ settlement proposal submitted by the promoter under

section 12A of the IBC 2016, the NCLT Chennai had apDroved the
withdrawal of the CtRp proocess effective from 20h Dec. Zb2g anO the
powers of the Board have been reslored. As per the set|ement
proposal the entire secured and unsequred financial creditors have been
fully settled. The.company's performance has substantilly improved and
the company is also planing to reduce the toan substantili by selling the
non-@re assets. As such the management is confident of realisinq the
value of investment in the books as on 314 Mat.2024.

4. Confirmation of Balance:

As the company was in CtRp / Liqutdation process ti Bh May 2024 and
there is no transaciton during the year. Hence, the confirmation could
not be received for the financial year 202!24.

Sror"rJ

As Jhg.p[E1y_was in CtRp / Liquidation process tilt th May 2024, the
erstwhile IRP/RP have not filed the required returns in time. Hereafter
all returns will be filed on time.

6. Unsustainable Debt Rs.334.65 Crcres:

The unsustainable Debt of Rs.334.65 Crores will be given remission on
completion of payment of the Loan as prescribed in the Master
Restructuring Agreement dated 29.0S.2024 with NARCL.

ii. Managements is unable to estimate
the impact, reasons for the same:

hpact not presently quantifiable due to the various uncertainties

mmments on (i) or (ii) Basis for Qualified Opinion" in audit report read
notes in lhe financial results the sam€ is
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